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ample market for Hood River valley
applea and would be pleased to buy
the nest year's crop if (he union wouldentertain a price,

Mr. Htelnhardt aald his firm Intendedto give a choice cup aa one of theawards at the Hood River apple fairto be held In Hxt River In October,
and suggested that the fair manage-
ment send a few cars of the choicest
fruit to New York for exhibition lu
one of the uptown stores.

Mr. Htelnhardt left laat night forPortland, from where ha will go to
Wenatchee and Orand Junction to pur

m OF ROSES TWO AIRSHIPSTiULK CONSUMED

Health Office' Will InTesti.
III

pair dance, pulls nut long snake fre.
a basket and uses the reptile aa I mpartner, there Is a snsp of elntJltnaltln. the violinist, la maturea hit." "The WUch'a power" has aaine.l
reputation of being the best divmattvlsketch seen her In a yar.

-i i i

Tour of Xaral Insprrtlon.
Vallejo, Cal, Sept. t. Hamuel Gordon,ranking as an aaalajant civil engineer,

haa reported for duty at the Maia Isl-
and navy yard as asalstant Inspector efpuhlio works. Oordon cornea here froia
the navy yarda at Norfolk, Virgin!.
Meutetiant Commander 8. 8. Robinson
lias Just completed an official Inspection
of the wireless work at Mare lalitnd.
He will alan Inspect the works at Ver-
ba Iiuena before leaving for Washingt-
on, where he will bo stationed at thewireless bureau.

Kansas City Jfan Says Tort- -

gato Dairies Inside Limits
Native Inventor, Mr. Xa ra-

il ara, Has Completely
Sol veil Problems.

chase apples. He also expects to se-
cure the Moaler, Or. apple crop before
his return eaat.

land Is Progressive
Community. 'and Enforce Cleanliness.'

Dane With a flnakr.
When Bothwell Browne, the femaleIll V? V, , . , J 7, , v" U-- : II Becretarjr Tred W. Fleming of theIII . A Tr,-'- . r'.K X s ... x, 411 (Uullil Pn Uih4 Wire.) Impersonator at the Htar, In his ( loo- -dlii; order tht dairies UJow Und.-l-l

Aifi mhm II -- 1 . 1 ... , . . I ill - 7, -- A:.;;;ri Toklo. Sept. navv department K. - LI ...I....Kansas City Ufa Insurance company,
who wag recently In Portland while onIII i,t: i .A' ,v "--- .ItwV viui. uniii in a law ias oetn

OompIUd 'with, and (reaaiv proaecu- - a tour of the Peif0 northwest, haa re
announced today that It had approved
two airships. Invented bv Naval

Narahara, whlrh are believed to
be practical for use In wir ami n.arlv

on of dairymen who fall to obey or turned to Ms home city and In recent1 I , ." - ! . : ' f . ..II HEALTH and BEAUTY NOTLS' .'!rf,.,!, the plan adopttHi by Dr.
in" L Wh'er. city health officer and ill '1i,y hi I talk with the Kansas City Journal had

many nice things to say about Portland,
pnurri in uonatrurunii.The sovernment has been working BV MRS. MAK MARTINconstantly on the construction of air

win do oarriea out by lr. V. W. Mack,city milk Inapaotor. '
' Tf? plan, however, relatea only to

and especially of the Commercial club craft, and the Hiivanot-nien- t of aerialand the effective work that organisa-
tion Is doing In developing and upbuild

navigation In Kurope and America haaben waU'herf Her rot trmtn Molly O. : Ink stained flnaers can beI 111 ':': III Ioairiea which ara within the olty Umlta.1 he city health office will have Jurla-dlotlo- n
only over the milk that cornea bleached with a moistened mutch end.III ( . ' v.' . Ill ing ail Oregon. have been made from time to time, withvarious moilrla, until now the Naraharaehlpa are officially adopted and de-

clared successful.
N. R. : Ton are right. Good looks doIII. . . ' ' ' II Mr. Fleming, however, is somewhatirum uariea beyond the corporate

limits, and until the authority vested i mm.. j.. . . i i

make an aye tonlo that will rest fourtired eyes and keep them bright and
clear by diesolvlng one ounce of crystoa)
In a pfnt of water. One or two drop
In each eye la a treatment It will
not smart or burn. Tola eye tonlostrengthens the sight and aids those
who wear glasses. Use It wheneveryour eyes are dull, red or Inflamed.

off in estimating the population of this not rest altogether upon classic foa-ture- a.

A plain girl who takes care of, j:;. , illin me ornce or "state dairy and rood
commissioner has been made active, or my. wnich he my a Is almost one third her complexion, hair, teeth and eyea. j. m - t r a that of Kunaua ( llv. while as m ma.tt-- rnaa Dean communicated to the cityauthorities, the responsibility for mak-
ing the dairies outside of the city sani

orten wins the race for a husband and
leaves behind the natural beauty who
neglects her appearance, wondering

No data was given out as to the rec-
ords for sustained flight or speed made
by these ships but It la known that theofficials have been entirely satisfied.One of the ships uses alrhags of sev-
eral sections and the other is called the
"double winged" model. This last men- -

or raci 1'ortland la almost as large ai
the big and prosperous Missouri city.

The following U an extract from Mr.
Fleming's Interview: Km ma O. ; Used to excess, powder 'wny men nave sucn poor taste. Thetary, aim rests on State Dairy and Food

Commissioner J. W. liailey. The proper care of the hair requires"Aa an lnHtanre of a nrnirr.Hilv. snrfI If W ' 1 'r. . (a. 1 shampoo every two weeks snd the atvmajority or the dairies are under the
commissioner's Jurisdiction even after highly succeneful trade oraanlsatlon iioneo machine skirts the ground, at

talnlna-- areat aneed before It hetrln. m . pi Ration of a good hair tonlo once orthe Commercial club of Portland Isme city neattn officer haa relieved hint canthroxI IV:'- - - T I sal 1 through the sir. I twice a week. l flaln

tn tuiHir nuu niiuii ins user appear '
common; properly applied. It la a neo-eHs-

article of tho toilet and should
have a place on every lady's dressing
tsble, but because It Is so difficult taT '.
put en properly, powder Is losing"
popularity and being succeeded by
liquid complexion beautlflers. These

conspicuous That plty has approxi-
mately a population of perhaps one

or iiie-aitt- y or looking alter those wltU
In the city limits. gives a delightful shampoo and leaves

tht hair soft and fluffv. Bimnlv disthird that of Kanm Cltv vrt thulrI K ; f t i ! v : t-- IIIActing on the plan of campaign am r I Iff ((.'-- - Ill Commercial v . built last year, is a FEAKFUL SUFFERING
FOLLOWS FLOODS

puuinen, ut. wneejer, acting tnrougn
lr. Mark, caused a warrant to be Is I I ff--t III new twelve lory. rireproor Tiulldlng,

90x100 feet. In the retail center of thesued for the arrest of Joe JXlser
are rather expensive when bought ready ,

manufactured. Tou can make an ex- -
Cfllent fnrn lotion it KimA mt tnniHor the Canyon road, charging him city. The club utilises the upper four

floors of the hulldlnaT for club pur
lower rml Jnut mt f rnm value ri a(United Freit Leased Wire.)

Monterey. Mexico. Hept. 8. Relieving
with continuing to soil milk after his,
dairy had been offlclaly closed. Mrs.
Kiser stated to The Journal that

solve a teaspoonful of canthrox In acup of hot water; pour on the head a
little at a time. It lathers abundantly.
(2) You can make a good quinine hair
tonic at home If you will got from your
druggist an ounce of qiilnola and a
half-pi- nt of alcohol. Dissolve thequinoia In the nlcohol and add a half- -
Clnt of cold water. This tonic , will

the scalp free frojii dandruff, stopfilling hair, itching and irritation, keep
the hair and scr.lp In a healthy con-
dition and promoto growth of hair.

poses, the top floor being fitted up forsleeping rooms and the remaining
three floors contain . aulte a larae as '.glut four ounces of spurmax, put It In

half-pin- t of hot water and a.dd twp tea--xnai me people irr rne outlying ns spoonfuls of alvcerlne. knh liahtlvincts are racine- - starvation and death assne and her . husband would ahandon
the dairy business and seek another sembly hall, reading rooms, parlors,

billiard halls and the bust cafe In that a result of the raging waters, several jiner applying lo race, forearms and i
nanan. Bpurr.iax tends to remove some)city. The club haa about 160(1 IndividIli fllr'U V i II expeaitions are oe na rormed here to

ual members, of which from 400 to 600 day to go to their relief. kinds of pimples, tan, freckles, coldsores, etc. It makes sallow and oilytake liuich there dally. Heverul priests from the flooded dis lUIn Lr f,.nh .. n t a. . U . . , . 1 1 1iti ii'1 r .ij Thrfluirh the Oraaron Develonment trict reached here today with harrow-
ing tales of death, destruction and hun not rub off like common powder and y"league, comprising all of the com-

mercial bodies of the state, a publicity ger. A priest arriving from Ascension

business and another location If given
time. Bhe also said that the statement
coming from the city health office that
one of her children died last winter
from dlptherla Is inaccurate, that none
of the children died, although a num-- i
ber of them were serloaly ill from the
disease.

Dr. Wheeler, in discussing the sub-
ject, said:

"I have given the city milk inspector
Instructions to proceed systematically

uur umpiexion win not need retouon-In- g
from morning to night.state that the town and Its populationfund was raised by voluntary contri-

butions for use during the present

E. B. : For tan, freckles, chspped
face, etc., apply almoxoln complexion
cream Jelly and lef remain for an houror two. This cream Jelly Is used eitheras face cream or massage cream, andcan be made at home at small cost. Itcontains no oils or fats that will cause
hnir to arrow. Get one ounce of almn.

year in advertising the resources of
of 2000 souls have entirely disappeared.
'1 he people have fled to the Mils or
have perished, either In the flood orOregon of 1176.000. This makes Kan-

sas City's advertising fund of 120.000,
raised last year, look pretty small.
What mleht be teVmed the 'Western zoln and two teaspoonfuls of glycerinein his inspection or the dairies that

come under the Jurisdiction of my of-
fice. He will cause all offenders to

A. T.: An excellent treatment andone that usually cures ecsema, saltrheum and similar skin diseases la
made by mixing four ounces of luxor
with four tableapoonfuls of alcohol andadding a half-pin- t of water. Shake bot-
tle, pour small quantity upon rough
and Itching surface and allow to dry,
repeating treatment until eruption dla-appe- crs

and skin is restored to ahealthy condition.

i mm your nruggist and put Into a half

rrom hunger.
A priest from Arramber! also reports

considerable suffering In his town. Hesays the .people are wandering about thecountry searching for food and that thesuffering has become acute.
From Allende and Escondlda come re

Spirit' of building up the material
business Interests of the state of Ore pint or colli water; stir well and letgon la equally active In Washington,
Idaho, Utah and Colorado."

sinnti. ir too thick, stir In more water.
If used for massaging, almooin cream

ports of great suffering and It Is feared cny cicars me skin or blackheads
ariro pores and certain tvnea of nlm.that scores have lost their lives In the pies.flood.DEPARTMENT STORE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

be vigorously prosecuted. I am deter-
mined that Portland's milk supply shall
be cleaned- - up. I think the vigorous
publicity given conditions within and
without the city limits has already re-
sulted In a great deal of good and will
have even great effects."

MILTOX SCHOOLS :

HAVE 400 PUHLS

Illlie S.: Standing with the welo-h- r
J. R : I know many formulas forsystem tonics, but of the many my '

friends have used. I hear better reports "

from kardene tonic than any other. It '
purifies the blootf. makes the liver mors

on one root la 1 iteiv tn ennaeCarosa and Margulte Silvia, the new song birds engaged for the
HOOD RIVER APPLE

OUTPUT IS SOLD
one nip 10 grow larger than the other.Metropolitan opera company of New York. iou are iv pounds above average weight(Salem Bureau of Tht Journal.)

Salem, Or., Sept. 9. Fire broke: out
In the basement of the department store iui- - a or vonr smtnr to active, restores lost apptlte and tonesup me system for winter. It Is derid of your superfluous flesh, dissolvefour ounces of parnotls In a pint of hotof J. L. Stockton In this city at 10:4o
o'clock last night and did damage to the pended upon by mafty to relieve dull- - '

ness. lanmildness. sallow romnleiTnn
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Hood River, Or., Sept. 9. The Hood
River Apple Growers union consummated

(Speclil Dispatch to The Journal.) amount of $40,000 or $50,000. The InsurMilton. Or.. Sept. 9. The fall term of 'liver blotches, pimples and other erup--
tlons of the skin. If vou need strenarth. "ance on the damaged stock and building a deal last night with Stelnhardt andschool orjrun Monday with an attend will reduce the loss more than one- - eninc and building: un from vonr. ,

HIDDEN FOES

CHASE IBM
ance In the three schools In the district
of over 100. Many' of the rooms are half. The fire is thought to have start druggist one ounce of kardene. mix it ..

with one-ha- lf cup of sugar-- , then dissolve)

wmiT ana tase a laoiespoonful threetimes a day Just before meals. A friendreduced 20 pounds in three weeks withthe aid of parnotls and was very muchbenefited In her general health.
Alex Jr. (1) Consult your dentist.(2) Every artUie mentioned in my

recipes Is sold in first-clas- s drug stores.
If your dealer hasn't parnotls, he caneasily get It for you from his

crowdeu almost to overtlowln ed from a cigar stub thrown through
the sidewalk arratlng. which iamlted the in one-na- if pint of alcohol, and d t '.The brltjk and cement schoolhouses

enough boiling water to make a full 'nowj in course or construction, one la
Milton and one in Freewater, Will not

dry wood and paper lying about the
door leading into the basement of the
store.

FLOUR MAKERS

DISCUSS PRICES

Theodore E. Wilcox Enter-
tains Washington Men

at Dinner.

uart or tonic. Take one tablespoonful
ive minutes before each meal and be--be ready for use until after the Christ

Kelly, of New York, whereby the latter
secure the entire crop of Hood River
apples for this season. The crop will
approximate about 150 cars. The price
will not be made public until after
the other northwest sections have dis-
posed of their crpp. The top notch
price paid in previous years was $3.27
per box f. o. b.

In an interview with The Journal,
Mr. Stelnhardt said that although the
price paid this year was in excess of
any . previous season, the firm had

The greatest damage was done by fore retiring. 'mas vacation. The Central building, in
jwiiion, win cost aoout iis.ooo and win smoke and water. The fire was soon

under control, but not until after the
entire building was filled with amok; Beatrix: When vour hands aro f.be an eight room structure, with ful Cfll ifoi'll T?.111PllPr in Prilbasement. This basement will be par- - rUIUUUUd shriveled from washing clothes or v ;

tltloned Into cloak rooms, play rooms. and the greater part of the stock thus
B. G. : The lustrous and sparkingeyes you envy are probably produced

with the aid of an eye tonic. Tou can
dishes, wipe dry and rinse in weak--
ened vinegar. ytoilets, and rooms for heatlna and ventl- - ruined.of Lead and Poison

Appeals for Aid.
, Is tine appuratus. A modern heating
plant will he installed and everything
win n ana moaern in every
respect.

The Preewater building, costing about (United Pre Lca.rd Wire.)113.000. will he built of the same ma At a dinner given by Theodore B.terial and workmanship as the Central Los Angeles, Sept. 9. Shot at from 0 IMIIen c: McDonneWilcox Of the Portland Flouring Millsbuilding, but will have four rooms and nmh.inh h ,.,i v.i company last night at the Commerciala basement. It will be a two storv . iwi
structure and the plan of the building f,, J11', V,e. wa'er on his ranch
is so made that four additional rooms I IouJet P. J. Derbin, a wealthy' rancher club, to members of the Washington

Flour Mill Men's association, crop conmay be added at any time it is neces--1 .'fp trustee or the village of Vernon,
ditions formed the theme for discusnary. " appealed to the district attorney Paris Patterns

lOc
All seams allowed

Paris Patterns
lOc

All seams allowed
ir piuiecuun iroui a mysterious en

The Popular Price Dry Coeds House

Ctrner Third and tlorrlson Established lo 1SS4
sion,emy.

Athena School Gets Piano. Derbv came to Vernnn from rvlr.rifin The guests numbered 24, among them
being the leading flour manufacturers(Hoeclal ni.u.tch to Tba Journal. I six years aco. With him a,i hit,
of the Paclflo northwest The concenIilaa4 I T-- . rt i . ! . . w I 1 ' -

wwbiii lino iiiBiiuuimi riulPSSIir v.nag 10 I yai liii 111 v.ulora4JU.buy all necessary apparatus for the lab-- "Several weeks ago," Derbln said toOratories, a number of new mania I dav. "HaHlrfn nnrirul tHA nmiA, i.-- r.

sus of opinion was that crop estimates
heretofore given out are greater than
warranted, it being the belief of the
mlllmen that the entire wheat crop ofpiano and several, other necessary artl- - cooler that sat on the back porch hadcles for the different school depart- - a peculiar taste. He said nothing about tne .pacinc northwest states will notments. It at the time, hut wnplr tutor tha toreriday and Saturday Buying at This Sexceed 60,000,000 bushels.ining was repeated. This time Hawkins As to trade conditions. It was said
that the outlook is none too brieht. thefave some of the water to a dog. Thedied In convulsions within a fei nign value or wheat being prohibitiveminutes. or a heavy business in the orient. FuSamples of this water. Dprhln sr. ture prices were discussed, and theseserted, were analyzed and found to con-

tain strychnine. Butter nurchaspd at n will be announced from time to time as
new wheat finds its way through the Is Always Profitableiiearoy grocery also was found to con-

tain the deadly poison. Hpvrai vasIi. mills. ,

The dinner was an annual affair. Mr.FREE Wilcox being the host this year.w ...... v n , n no diiui at uy aperson hiding in the underbrush nearhis home. He can ascribe no motivefor Ineso underhand attacks.Derbin fodav offr1 SUES FOR PE0FIT HE
Every department has unusual offerings for these twoS504) for Information as to the fdontitv WOULD HAVE MADE i

great bargain days, and it s well worth your while to payof his enemies. Chief Detective Browneand Detective Ramsey have been de-
tailed upon the case by the county

25c Stockings at

BOYS' EXTRA HEAVY
INDESTRU CTIBLE
SCHOOL HOSE, double
knee, heel and toe, seam-
less and fast black; 25c
value; lighter weight for
girls, pair lO

Judge Bronaugh this afternoon took
up .the trial of the suit of D. J. Fry this busy store a visit.. All goods will be found

exactly as advertised and of standard quality onlyagainst the Waldport Lumber company.
CLALLAM COUNTY

BEAUTY CULTURE

MATINEE
involving a contract oy r ry to buy
from six to 15 tons of cascara bark at
rive cents per pound. Fry is a drua- -OFFICIAL A SUICIDE gist of Salem and bought the cascara
as an Investment, he says, intending to Mew Snnifls(tTnlted Pre.. ImmpA Wlr. t sen u at an aavanced price. He alleges
that he had an opportunity to sell ateight cents per pound and would havePort Anaeles. Wash.. St-n- t a w tr

Burnslde. deputy countv trpnRiirnr r.fBY mane xshu on Jtie deal, for which sum
he Is suing. The company failed to

On special sale Friday and Saturday only at this price. Wom-
en's and misses' new Tailored Suits, in popular colors and
fabrics, made in the very

.
latest styles,

.
finely tailored.

through- -
T f 'I 1 r .

v idiimn county, committed suicide in hisofuce by shooting himself through thehead some time after tlA? close of bus
1 saenver the ham. he alleges.THE FAMOUS iness hours Tuesday night. His deadbody was found by his associates when out. jon t. ian to see 1111s great 01111 special.

iney reponeti ror outv yesterday. A
revolver lay near the body.

During the day before the tragedy,
Burnslde had made out several deedstransferrins: his property tn hi- - w(f

I'lokinfc Hops at Oakland.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Oakland, Or., Sept. 9. Hoppincklng
started in this vicinity yesterday. The
yards to be picked this year are owned
by Stearns Brothers, located close to
the town, and William Kemp, on the

RIew Suits $1L75 Corset Specials

Linen Collars at

lOc
25c grade, handsome em-

broidered linen Collars, in
several designs. Other
stores sell this same
grade at 25c. Here for 2

days at less than half.

and these, together with a letter toTreasurer Pringle, giving some instruc-
tions as to the disposition of his estatewere left In an envelope in the latters

i mpqua river, aggregating 40 acres.
The crop Is light, but the hops are in This special lot includes Suits that would sell ordinarily at WARNER'S GER DIE

CORSET, lace and rib-
bon trimmed: a standard

nrst ciass conomon. trom $1K.UU to $Zi.Ul apiece. A wide range of styles and
fabrics to choose from. All are genuine bargains. You

Utffif K,
No cause can be assigned for the actby the friends of the dead man other M)c value, on special sale

Friday and Saturday onlyman a general oepression of spiritsthat nd been noted lately. at, eacnit is not Mlleved by the county au-
thorities that there Is anything wrong WARNER'S A.NDwiiii me urpmy n accounts, out an ex-
amination of his books has been or inuMsun o new extraLarge Streets long hiD Corsets, withdered.

Burnelde's mother reside In raiifnr medium high bustj hoe

YOU CAN CURE

DYSPEPSIA
-

But to Do So You Must Dup-

licate Nature's Process of
Digestion in Some Way. j

nla. stiDDorters attached: reg
ular $1.75 grade, special.PRUXE HARVEST

Vi t)
? q

r-.- 4i l

;i t

m-
' vn

won't find a better buy this season.

Siik Petticoats $3.38
At this price for Friday and Saturday only. Made good and
full with deep flounce and under ruffle, all leading colors and
black. A splendid $5.00 value anywhere on earth. Best
quality pure taffeta silk.

New Millinery
Our Hats are distinctive in style and you don't have to pay
two prices either. Advance models arc now on display, with
more arriving by every train. Don't overlook our millinery.

each $147
NAZARETH KNIT" OX AT WASH0UGAL
WAISTS for boys and

2 yards wide by 2Yi yards
long, made from extra
good grade muslin. Our
name for tlie guarantee.
Fillow Cases, each...?

girls, come in white or
cream and in ages 2 toll
Sold elsewhere at 2S each

Indigestion and Dyspepsia are often il here otily

(Special Ptapateh to The Journal.)
Washotigal. Wash.. Sept. . Theprune hsrvest will begin next week andwill be In full swing about September

29. It is thought the Wsshougal dis-trict will hnae the largest crop ofprunes ever known In Its history. ItIs estimated there will lie 20 carloads,4.000 pounds to the car. The

slmnle little matters t rirat hut If I

neglected, will soon cause much pain
and distress. Pretty nearly every dls-- i
ease that afflicts humanity Is laxrelvMADAME YALE due to Indigestion: at least. Indigestion
Is the beginnlns of the trouble. The; New Kid Glovesonly way to re to re health Is to remove

raisers are very , busy getting theirdriers ready and employing help toharvest the crop. L. F. Russell hasthe largest prune orchard In this vicln--jIty, it containing 0 acres. Laat year
he owned a 20 acre prune orchard and

j cleared $7100 therein.

BUNGA10W THEATRE
indigestion with Kodol. Every table-- 1
spoonful digests t pounds of food.1
Every one knows that people must
eat to live, and If they would eat
plain food in moderation, there would
be little need for doctors and drur

Men's 35c Hose

19c
White sole and absolutely
fast black. Made in Ger-
many and the identical

sold elsewhere atfrada pair. Buy here and
you'll mm many a dollar.

SHOWING new novelties in Belts, Purses, Hatpin?,
Jabots, Auto Scarfs and Veils. Hosiery, Silk Waists,
Petticoats, Dress Trimmings and Accessories, Suits,
Coats and Wraps. Your inspection is requested.

NEXT MONDAY PENDLET0X YOUNG
Crisp and fresh from the
maker, in all popular
shades for fall. An ex-

ceptional value at this'
price. Gloves fitted at
counter.

PEOPLE GO EAST

tores; but all of us occasionally, and
many of us constantly, eat not only
too much, but swallow rich food thatthe stomach cannot digest. j

The food ferment gas Tills the I

stomach, and undirected lumps of food
AFTRNOON,SPT.13,2:15

(pedal Panic) ta Tfc Journal. I
BEAUTIFUL MADAME YALE Pendleton, Or , Pept- - ffereral young Dose Supporters

namen ana tne nnirg or trie stomach
becomes Inflamed. That's where chonlc
and nervous drspervala comes In. Now,
what Is to be don? Simply thisgive the stomsch reet: help It to do Its

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

pwpie ui rrnuiritm win iwave in a fewdava to attend school this winter In
cities in the middle west and east. Men's 11.25 ShirtsMiaaee nernice and Edna Thompann
are going to New York to study music.Miss Vnm. fmltb will rtmme her studioA Few Good Seat Left Ther

Arc Jre at Our

wort Tne only sure way la KodoL
This Is true be-a- u Kndot Is the only
prerasation that supplies the same

juleea that are fount In
healthy, vigorous stomach Just aa

oem as Kodol go down to the ndl-r-rt- ed

fond. It starts proper dictation
St emre and a war an tb dlattrree and

riseYtsIs S Puis

48cWomen's extra fine
ribbed Vests and
Pants, pure white,
soft down fleece. A
well finished, perfect
fitting garment; best
standard 75c valne---- a

snap.

Swiss Certains for

38c300 pairs of ruffled
Swiss Curtains on
sale Friday and Sat-
urday it SSf t pair.
1 1 ytt're a room to
furnish here's a tTw--

chance to save oa the
hangings. -

la.nisninftnn, u. Uare Hill Is go
ing as far as Dearer to enter a dental
mile-ar- e end Ja Vincent la going toPeoria, I1L. where he will muaw kle Made from imported

French madrat, with dewot in aa optical school

W o m e n's 4 - strap
Pad Supporters, best
quality frilled or
plain elastic, with
sterling buckle and
rubber button. A
full line of colors,
black and white;
bet 35c quality.

Toilet Goods Dept. tachable enffi; some withretri. Our Ouarite: ot a itollae

Women's extra inecferk.
ed dimity HsndkerThref.
a Special lot we r!ee on
sale Friday and
at pre. A great

a!ue. Don't mi! it.

Answer Call Ore? Soil. silk front. To close outKottle of KMol. ff ro are not Kne
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